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§u-smc56 (Cavils.

Austin'C. CHAD wick', Barrister, I fW

Solicitor in .Chancery,' Notary, &c., .1.
Town Hall Buildings, Guelph.

WILLIAM HART, Conveyancer, Land ; ÇJB11V 
and General Agent, Negotiator of | UJ , 

Loans, «fcc. Offico hours from lo a.m. to J 
p.m. Office, No. 4, Day’s Block. dw

HIRE DE RICK BISCOE, Barrister and

-R1"" SttycrtHïœcnts.
10 LET.—A comfortable house, Con

taining seven rooms. Apply to J. K. 
McElderry, 2 Day s Block. : m-do

ANT WANTED.—Wanted imme-
;vlv, a good active servant. Apply 
Hive. . 1(k1

General servant wanted. -
Wanted a good General 1;\

__ Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, j vaut. Mils* ho well ns
Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Office, corner of at John A.. Wood’s, 
Wyndimm and Quebec Street -.. ■ d\v |

Apply
l«d

iffOUSE .AND LOT FOR SALE. —
On the corner of Ivlinbtirgh ltmvd nild 

Will l,o sold , at a bargain
STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-
O tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, anti . ........................... - ~
every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the j Apply to Wm. Hart, 1 Day's 'Block, 
trade ami the public. Thu Factory is; on j 
Quebec strfieÇ, Guelph. " dw |

(Buctplt (L’rntinqdrtl emtry

TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 30,1872

TOWN AM) COUNTY NEWS.
J^Tiie* production of oil in Canada oil 
fields averages 2,000 barrels a day.

TED. — As Me,

GORGE PALMER, Barrister ami At-
xlT tdriniy-at-Law, Solicitor in Clume-ù'V, 

—Notw V—Pmditi—» nul Vim ve va
s Drug S

’'ApfJvaM!

Wellington Spring Assizes.

HEFOltE Mil,'1"JUSTICE (WYNNE.
McAlpinb r.c. Stephens.--Non-suit ac

cepted in order to test the opinion of the 
judge in terra hereafter, as to whether 
the defendant had reasonable and proper 
cause' for his suspicions.

Finlayson v.t. Scnofioin.—Referred by 
consent to His Honor Judge Macdonald. 

Mr. Drew for plaintiff ; Mr. Guthrie for 
defendant.

Mas ■ <•»•. McUrak. ■ Action on note.
Dcfem-e want of consideration. Referred 

A xr.w Po.,t Office is to be established j to .iUtig0 Macdonald. Mr. Guthrie for 
on the Mth and !Hh concession of Brant, i plaintiff; Mr. E. Burns for defeiftlant.

... *, -xr r , i j Rosi; HotE.—An action fur damageswith Mr. Mdntvre. as post-master. , , , , ,r ,, *';*i\________________ j brought on by Mr. Rose, nt Montreal,
•nin<>t Messrs. Adaiii Hop» .t Co,, of 

Hamilton-:—Tinr facts of tiro

The Spring Assizes for the County of 
Bruce will he opened on Tuesday the 14th 
of May, before Judge Galt.

, FallVviieat around Wingiiai'.i Ir.okn |

W SKINS, CALI SKINS, and WOOL Hian'-e. Terms verv-easv ! . ‘"V ...
PICKINGS. ;----- ! WM. 'ÏIART Day's Blobk. i18 about being organized ill Arthur vil-

Tlio highest market .price paid for tuo ■ (luclpli, April 27,1V72 ’ dw2w I lage. The Council is to procure the ap-
abovc at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s Old | I
Block. Guelph. j CjIIKEP STRAYED.—Strayed from the , lmrnlus* _________,,,

Plasterers Half constantly on hand for sale ^ i»romi«os'of Mr Jun.-n \rriinv miimni....! m 1 ,7 .“'Guelph, April 19, lOT2VLTOX * WMH;1Wy 1 «J VI.xvm, ,m ttiqilti,ApHLTtwo'$ïr dS ! T,IE n,lvnncc m wheat ftnd flour

Judgment $50 damages, which, carry 
cost's.

The Judge then proceeded1 to pass 
sentence on the convicted persons as fol-

James Lowry—assault—lined 510 and 
one month’s imprisonment and one 
month more unless the tine is paid.

Levi Gillies—assault with intent to 
commit rape—one year and eleven months 
with hard labour, with 30 lashes within a 
fortnight from sentence, 3d lashes in a 
twelve-month, and 30 lashes within a 
fortnight of. the expiration of his impri

fi r t z, i: a n j /» a 

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES

Mount Vosuvins.

The Mcxicim Revolution.

The Com ins Struggle.

•il 29.—The view of Mount 

now one of 
witnessed

sonment/tfi the presence of the medical ! .Naples, April 29.—The view 
officer of the jail. - j Vesuvius, from this eitv, is m

TI,i,,|,l,il„sCo,t9-A«S».,lt viril intent': . tV.4 tlult bas' „ 
to commit a rape. Six months m com-, . -, . -
mini jail with liard labourmini 2«Ha~hos.i since the year D -'U. The Government 
within a fortnight of sentene" and 2<>1 }.nVfi l,oV*n compelled to order troops to 

■before expiry -oF—1 ' " 1 ~ ■ —
ence of the Jail Surgeon.

' 1,1 1,1 L"'" the abandoned villag to •prevent tlio
John Wilson—-Rape—Sentenced to bo j stealing of property. The people in 

hung nt Guelph on the 20th «-f June. , Naples use umbrellas to protect them*
The prisoners received their various 

sentences with composure ; Wilson ns | selves from falling ashes. Rain is badly

Q.UTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN

barristers. Attorneys - et-Law,
Solicitors in Ohancwry,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

i- . , .. . ..... .v... ..... , , . , , , | liuv uillllilUu lu iiiv mmi uHiiuugu
L j twe. in good condition, medium sized. Any m the Eastern markets, is being felt by ; 1i,ll.finv tlwmrri.r he xv«<i that he ■ Elliott i mm ivtuvnim: her to Abo undersign vd, or gi-1 . ■. ' . °. Ilaiticy uiougnt lie x\n<K tuai nc i iniiott;

I ving such information as xVill load to huvru- dealers m this country, rlour has atl- j could give linn a deed for Slid. Subse- 
will be lvxvurdcd. .____ | vanced 2,7c. per hundred pounds.

entering and leaving the criminal dock ; Matnmorns, April 29.—Skirmishing 
with tiro saiiro jaunty air Iro'hns maid-1 hl, ,,r.on „oiu,. M an j„v hetwran Cor- 
fested throughout the entire period of . . ' . ...

K-00. At the time these mortgages [ his imprisonment and trial. The Oift! tina 8 moiittild Trevino sadvance and the 
were given Hartley owned the chattels, rose at 2 p.m., after an unusually long \ wounded arc being brought, in. Tho

sitting. ____ ______ __ enemy is not in full force. This morn-
! ing tho black flag :s floating on the forti- . 

j. fi cations around tho city, with cross

did not own the land, but had au agree
ment with one Elliott (who it appeared 
was not entitled to the land although

(RENTRAI. EXHIBITION GROUNDS. >«».
y —Tciiilvrs for tl»> use of the auiil ! Eiisi 

gmumlii for pa^tm "" j . ....

Wat- rl'. j ' Baiiaiion, of I
No. 4 Company, Winterbourne.—To be .

The Chicago Stock Yards,
(From Harper’s Magazine.]

In passing tho tourist'bopnd to ‘.Cdli- j bones and death’s head as insigna. This
on both sides 

dionsions are felt
engine, Ac.—to one McKenzie, in which j in which case he would get to San I-’ran- j that if the •attacking army is successful

1,1111'iitl.v Hm tlyy ttssigiro.l hi- iulsrmt in ], ; will do well to stop two days in croates ranch indigilntion on
the i tivl ivenllv amounting to imtlimgl I , *. , , 1 . : ... . , , .nf.mtry, ai, l i.U inteivs; in tho chart'd - b.iiler, i Chicago, and one day m Sait Lake City, of tho river, and appiehonsio

W.H Cl'TTF.X.

T U R D Y,

grounds for pa^tiro will I..- received at this '
office iwli.-.v'p.iAlvuVirrvntt ke obtained) up . Vlt n,‘!Cf V" 4U1',< S 
to Mavgnl, k72. ; signalion is accepted.

JOHN IIAItV'KV, I ) VM
(Invljpll.a;, Anvil. 1-7;.,I, l t'.wnClvrk. Tl„ ,

,„sign iivovwionally, Corporal James n-,ira.m<rat it was expressly stmul,'.ted ! eiseu in (on dnvs, „mi with snprisingly 1 they will show n„ narUv 
. n. 1 . ... , that tnu conveyance was subjvcAto thes Htndriu, whose re

el V 
Daily II -raid and AdvcF s

Hoi, Sip, & taMtal Painter . -
G RAIN KR \xn PAPICU-HAXGlCIt.

—■Rhmvii'ixt tn the Welling 
bam fitvoct, Guelph.

-IT-it el . WvnH-
f'27-dxvly

,-^t Drill'. -7th ■
lllil

JOHN KIRKIIAM,

Silver Plater and Finisher.

•auk 
cleared, vu ne

ohcf.v txvo lots, 
Lot !

cl -lav 
-•v- d lo-

| Tkf. severity of tip- winter' and thé 

X.uddui rise of the water seems to have , 
l alj'tlie muskrats in Bruce, as not 

one i- tu be seen in the rivers this

MIL llil) coil , UXilllCU VNJIS Miojuva, IO U1U ! ,. , ,
two Ii„.rtp,.g„. ' to Hope A-1 and >r«- 1,ul<' futleuc- ","1 hc ,mve ^ 

; La veil. McLaren iheir took a fresh | ral very remarkable sights on the way. 
I mortgage from McKenzie to secure thé t For instance,"though Chicago itself -x\-as 
i same.old debt due McLaren by Hartlev A !. , ,. . . - ,

i h . burned and is not vet rebuilt, the min is: Son, mid Hope A Go. took a fresh diattel ■ .
mortgage.from McK-nzie to secure their worth seeing : and near nt hand, access.

Cincinnati, April 29.—Hotels, streets 
aiul everything to-day indicated the near 
approach of Llie two political conventions 

to which the country for weeks has been 
looking. A pretty close canvass shows 
that while there is a wide diversity of

ndeu iumlwo-id and’ v<- litr. | 
: lots; will I.,- -old ,-itlicr in | 

Apply ioltiilivlT ( ‘nuiplM-11. , 
• ■ I’.vi-l-iiii", IM l. in| ,vt 1".

old claim, but in this second chattel ! ible" by frequent trains, be may find One:
mortgage it was ic-itcd that tin-intin-; (,f the most characteristic sights of our ' opinion .on the dpiestion of tariff is there 
turn «'in that it should operate ns a con- ! (.■«mtLiient rd'MQ gr“'»^ <’1.iu,j*jao stoclc- yaauk—an-enmes,t-desire to harmonize one plat» 

-n ,v n . ,, , . , j-tmnation or reneWl of tie original __a c,tv whose inhabitants are viittle, • r ,n, The revenue reform clement pre-
Tm; M ulkcrton says there has ! ;;,,llll( d to Hope .V Co. by llarthy A Son sl,evp,,md bogs, and where .these tor"U ,e'CnUÇ P

All orders promptly (itten'-U-ikto.
Shot)—opposite Clialtiier’s Qlmreb, Qurliec 

Street. Gnulpli.________________________ dxvy

"171 II. PASS,hje

Painter, Glazier and Paper Hanger
All orders promptly iitteuded>o. 
Residence—Two doors abo\-e St. Andrew’s 

Church. .
Guelph,-Feb. 20,187? d3m

j^>OYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.

Tho subscriber bogs to notify the public 
that ho 1ms purcliasod tho above livery.from 
Mr Geo.W. Jessop, and will continuo tho Imsi- 
ncss as heretofore^ Having made eonsideyu- 
able improvomcnt.-i, hc will be able at nil 
times to moot the wants of tlio trux’clling 
public. r' First-claE»s Turnouts ready at the 
shortest notice.

Guelph, tith Dec. dtf W. J. WILSON.

s<KKI> l*OTAT4)i:S

I’ s;tp iu svinti localities dii.-ct. Aller tliu Mrooral rai.l'lgiye lo.Mc-| tnras lin. so well can.1 (or that raaiiv „ , P""1''rate, l,nt .noteOn mats ar
larni. McKenzie linaplit in tiro fee aim- !........• himian la-iiy siippiweil lo liave" an ' amllioU that mil, that is ignore» or

•h 1 "4 ■ ' - •' ' * ‘: cd a targe votein"

been a goml fl
du lin.; the...past week.-.and there is still 
lil

N U w

«1111 111.^ KiUl. I.nt-A ojsîjfc. tutti tut , W kl/ o’. » ... r—  , ,------, I " ,   f ■ r---------- .................... ..... ......I . ........... ' r~ I ,
.j, lv ... |„ ....... .,.,,1.1.. jiiiimtitv p'c Ol tiro lam.. Mi-T-an li llioli nssigmsl mlmiirtal an-l amvnaMr soul, living m a v,.tv ciivvIsV.lv Cxnrcsvvit
, ” ; quimtity ul 1,;. upon til,. Ian.lt,.......... «one. x,,w York tenement home, k neitlror ,, , „ 1 , t
" 1 V„___ ______ of Mulitn al.th,, i.liiiiilin. MeKenzle in : cl,.„„|y |,„]g,.,l suWLll vrotcctcl wee* t . Ul

o CONNOR'S BILLUltD HALL,

IN THF.

Oarnet Chilli*. e 
làurlj Itosc.

Enrly {.nmlrirli :
Also, Good Potatoes for table use delivered

to any part of the toxvn.
M ',*T,T()N A- DISH, 

No. 4, Gordon Stv.'ot. Day’s old Block 
Guelph, Ai#il 19, 1872 • - __dwlin

JllltlT Tit IIS !
Now "ready, choice and extra size<l

Apple, Fear ami Plain
Trees of the.following varieties ;

IN APPLE-Rhode IslnndGreonitig, Ribstou 
Pippin, King of Tomkins Co., disopus, 
Hpitzonberg, unit other best sorts.

PEAR—Beurre. D’Anjou, Flemish Beauty, 
Duchess, Bartlett, and other varieties.

PLUM—Washington, Jefferson, Bradshaw, 
Yellow Egg. Green ami Yellow Gage, 
with many other varieties, grafted on the 
Canada plum.

QUEEN S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE | ROOTS- 20 choice varieties but door grape 
THE MARKET. , vine,, cummU, tc. ^

Refitted in the latest fashion. Fix-e latest I Guelph, May 1, 1872 <11\^
styles Phelan Tables. do I  ----------------------------------*—— -----------

1*70 went into insolvency, and .Hope A 
Tm: storm of Sunday evening, the j (j0. having notified the n-signee of their 

22ml, swept with considerable violence ! claim ohtiyiu-d leave to enter and remove 
MHlth of AVnlkcrton. In the neighbor- I the'.oiler and engine h, ing th. ir |lm 

hood of Mildmay and 1' 
barns were unroofed*and 
wjth the ground.

I the iifiii'libor- the boiler ami engine as iie.iug uu-ir pro- 
, . ° ' . pvrtv liv virtue of the chattel mortgage,
.alaklax a several ; i,ringS the action claiming that the 
fences laid level | m,,2 tgnge of the realty covered the cliat- 

i tils, which, in law must lie regarded as

inst )mrm or cruelty.
- This city of the beasts lias streets,sexy- | 
ors,drains; it has water laid on; it is lighted 
xvitli gas ; it has a bank, an exchange, a 
telegraph office, a post office, an ndmir- , 
ably kept hotel ; it bus even a newspaper j our Correspondent.
- else it would not be an American city. A lecture was delivered on Friday 
It lias very comfortable accommodation evening last in the Drill Shed, Elora, on

Thp Parry Sound District.
Lecture in Elora.

RribhiNn "niHTatinmi ^ Lei0g ^.«e» | ! M^tlo^«w! ! 5*° ^”*7 î”? !?x

forward xyitli great energy in Orangeville, rendered of no effect. It was proved that j witjj stalk for 350 horsey. Fit contains | parry ^°Mn*1 1)V S| * ^tGVGni>-who
Several dwelling houses arc under con-! plaintiff’s whole debt was %no and in-1^45 acres-of land ; and wljn all this is has been 
atrirotion, -ronnde, eon- !
tract to be built during the present sea-

buihling. The jury lirought in a verdict 
for 5*00, which has the curious effect of

FarMrus in the Ottawa district have 
begun to plough lea lands, ard do not 
think this is a very late spring after all. 
They report favourably of the general 
appearance of the fall crops, and are of 
opinion that they are comparatively safe 
after the winter’s frost.

giving the plaintiff more money than if 
his debt had been actually paid by the 
mortgagor in full and no mortgage given 
in security. Such is tho curious uncer
tainty of ilic law. One party who holds 
a security upon chattels finds that a few 
scrcxv nails put through the bitter fixing 
them to the soil, renders the former 
valueless, and another party who gets a

can be lodged, fed, and cared for there at 
once, andxvith the certainty that not one

I Parry Sound district, by I)r. Stevens,who 
a resident there for some time, 

and who, we understand, is making a 
lecturing tour through the Province 
under the auspices of the Commissioners 
of Crown Lands. The attendance was

BARKER'S

THE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN. 

CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

The richest drinks, best table, most com-, 
.ortablv boils, niorriest eoih|miiy,aii.l 
house 111 town at Casey s— The Hiirpot Lrm 
Hotel. Mivudomiell Street, Ouell-ii. «R»

DOMD-TON SALOON.

Frcsli Oysters in every Style
The tablé supplied with all the dcliëaeïes 1 

of tho Season in it first-class manner. |
I -sr- At the Bar-will lie found the Choicest 

Bruu'L ot Liquors »n,l etejirs^ Bvxy ,x j

Onolpl], Nov 21,1ST2 ,lo
iSarkers hotel, j

—DIRECTI.Y—

OPPOSITE tin- MAlilvET. ti L" EL IT I

Carriage Works,
.llatMloimell St.,

Now' ii In!nd a sjilriidM assortment of

Carriages, Buggies,
ifci*.,Tiiudi -If lii'*t-vlM<* mutçiT.il. of the best 

v.Tirimi:inslii|i. xvliieh lie will wami'nt to 
any iiurvliMser as sveoiid to none in

Repairing, repainting and ivtrimming as 
isual, at low prives.

ROBERT PARKER. 
Guelph, April 23, 1872.' w-tid

will suffer to go astray 
It has thirtv-five miles of sewers ; ten

miles of stre'ets alleys, «11 paveil with j yyj] owing to sufficient notice not 
wood ; three miles of water-troughs, all * ’ . ° . . ...
so arranged that the water may be stop- having been given of the lecture. C has. 
ped off'at any point ; 2,300 gates; 1,500 Clarke, Esq., M. P. P., was called to the 
open pens, heavily fenced in with double | c]iajrf ftmi after a few. preliminary re-

. . freX^TuThr r'fl^ed I n»* D,. Steven,, who com-

security on hand for $b00 and interest, thrcc-inch plank; «00 cox-ered sheds for menccd by speaking of the importance 
Tirol!,.. \v.„ li.rlin. nf Hnle Trinitv “i ntl SILNI.^ets «NIKI toBfttiufy him, two : nbrep nml hogs ; ami seventeen miles of 0, emmigratit.lt to new eoAmtries, and the 
The Her. Win. Darling, of Holy Trinity, acres of lend trail a building tp boot. Mr. rnilromt connccttliis eitv of beasts with: , , . . . ,

leaves for England this week on burinesS; J. T. Anilersctu and Sir. .1. Kennedy for (.vtlv roii,l wl;irh runs into Chicago. It las efforts of Canada m the past in aid of 
coiinee. d « Ih the ehurch. It is under- plaintiff ; Dr.MeMiehne], Mr. fiernr and , i,,, two Artesian wells, one 1,084, the it. The latter, he thought, was caused 
si..... . that he will bring hack with him Ml.McEnydcn for defendant. „,her l,llm feet dee,., which, being sliont- ,,v thc beliet that Canada had no

‘ .............. vr yMVnro'l f'v. i’ i,'"«'«‘'IE* **»*l water m to huge tanks . ,lM,i v,Io for settlement. This
Mnethniald. Mr. McDongal: for plaintiff ;. forty-five feet high, whence it is distil-; .
Mr..Guthrie for defendant.1 - butwl all over the place in pipes. Four- j was owing to the failure of the attempt

tet-n fii e-plugs are ready to furnish water | to engraft settlement on the Laurcntian

two ladies connevted xyitli .the English 
f Protestant Sisterhood, to aid in forming 
j a Sisterhood under the auspices of thc 
■ Holy Trinity.

Watson jv. Lexxts. -Referred to Judge 
Maedoiinld. Mr. McDongal for plaintiff ; 
Mr. Gutlirio.for defendant.

Pv.-nui: r.<. Bi.aki:i.i:y. Made a rc- 
Uinnei to the County «'our! by mu 4int. 
Mr. A. 11. Maedonnid for plaintiff; Mr. 
.Jacob for defendant.

II-.!.I. rs. l'.yrvv.iiSox .-/ An action 
for balance of contract. Verdict b;

He then described the course of 
uaurentian range, and said that imon

in case of tire : immense stacks of bay and 
large granaries of corn contain the food
needed for the boasts; ami,1 I believe, a ,
train of palaee cattle.cafs now iiears the turning tlie Hunks Lf the Laurcntian line, 
emigrant animals from this tlivir 'city j plenty of good land v.-as found Where it 
comfortably to the Eastern butchers. ' had not been dreamed to exist. Hcxx-cnt 

Of course, as tho “lower animals do j c 1 r-u..t belli. them^.Tvea,a eon-i.leral.le 1.,,,-v "n to my that the l-arry SoiraJ Free

j Nrxv TiV'Krt.—A great linon has just 
; iiovn graiil"1-'L by* tue -G. W. It.- It is in

j tiiv shape of a ticket xvhicli-enables the,

; purchaser t<> travel for lj.ii'm miles at a
.’î°,-i/.Vw»- V bi'!'‘V 'r’ hi whivh V) s< nt ’ plaintitY for Ç115. -Mr. Hull for ; 0f-men* is needed to attend upon those Grant District lies xvithin'this Laurcntine 

* çoinpîote his pil-'i'iniage, imt we feel as- pHiiniiiT; Mr. Guthrie for défendant. ! gutkered here. The company receives , lino, axiid contains forty townships, with 
sum! that numbers of our travelling citi- Fuukesti.r /-.>•. Philivs.--An action of j and <$ores for all imimals sent to iU It ; ftn nr<.a 0f 2,500 square miles or about
zeiis'will get through more tliaii one of .ejectment. The plaintiff .daims that the j h^pmrand token Sonntof 41 (KKHiS* 1,600,000 acres. It was enacted into a 

I tlio “ Thousand Mile Tickets.” per an- defendant xvns a monthly tenant of...cer- l|.en^accountoî 4i,«Kai nogs , . ..... ..... . 1s7n .
nnni. Tiros., link.* van !.. ol.liiiiroil I,y • tain land in i'Vvgus : .Ivfvu.hmt vlaims : ,«««' cattle an, 4,m«he«.p m a smgk |Vrov,s,onal ,-nlroml ,1,strict m 1*70, ami 
letter to W. K. Muir, O. W. R., Hamil, ‘ that lie was a yearly tenant. This case j ‘]aY. and that without aoenlent, mte» settlement there lifis liccn chiefly under

: : r;,Frm Act"ot

BLASTER,PLASTER !

TilK A DM LX 1ST RAT ION OF THE LaSH.—As

Tirst-cinss accommodation for travellci-R. .
Commodious stabling and an attentive j Pans

dronnid*. ÏTLkW'*2 il wrn^ndt a ! tWani their htmiUcs mimerons cottage, 11W W acres arah.n land ,7) i, 

ease in which the nrovisions of llie Act i have been built, while a town-hall Jor granted to settlers of. 18 years and over, 
will be seen hva reference to the proceed-; ' (j w|u|1*irrt,wn, as it xvas as- ! pulilie. meetings and lectures, a church, a xvithoiit families; to male heads of
ings at t he termination of the present ! c^taiiied tluit the- plaintiiT had been re- I Sunday-kchool, and a well-kept day-school j families 200 acres, pine timber and min-
Assize,Mr. Justice tiwvnnehaa introduced 1 reiving rent from defendant aincclhis ne- provide for their instruction and amuse-1 eral being reserved by the act until the 

Just Received . . . , , ,. . ,,if„, ..... . „..v»menced Mr Eivrli«=h and: ment. The hotel, which has bath-rooms, !. iS8ne of thc patent. He thought the
, the punishment of the lash, in addition j A H Macdonald"for iilnintiiT. • j and is in other respects well fitted, is for | Bettlcr should get the pine charges de-

enn Tnno Tnpoll Cpnunfl Phtfpr I ito i"1Prisourac,lt with h,ml lalj0,ir' 111 v()raK ,V Grkfn—Thw was an action thefueeof the drovers and owners of cattle scribed in. the Act or a per cent age onDUD lulls rloSll lllullllll lldùlul !j the case of the graver offences «gainst, J i^h of ?romii«e t,f | whom badness br^gahithcL At th^x-1 fi*. fo, cultivation. ^AboptSOI iuu Ht.iAVf vuoutve for 1.reach of promise <n marriage, me i “u"“ ■ ■ «° * i i «f r * Ï......................... i ai.ii • a.
: *i.„ nr, Wn i,oiinW on.l lmne that «inintiff livo.l with defendant a longtime ! change sales are effected, and the newsot ccnt and even more of the land m tho 
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• ... -----„ „ ! 51800 will buy 3 two story tenoirfbntson Cork
Office oatt E. liar- , street, adjoining the Wcslevan Metboilist 

vey «fc Go’s Drug church.
h°tore, ( orner of sc,.-,o will lmv a eomfnrtable rough east Cot- , .
■ x\ ymlnitmnnclMnc- * taize on Perth Street, near the Eramosn ! lif lornic 

aonncll-sVs.Guelpli,

! opemnj
says:—The disciples of Isaac j McLellax ,

hRIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. ROBERT "CAMPBELL,-
Ijifchtiiite of IK 

Est

HENRY HATCH.
Limit tfc'Loan Agent, 

f.lwtf.) Gllelpll

- - • ; i)r MeMiehnel Mr I. prise and pleasure to find that this whole ! front settlements, thc air is dry and brac-
Trovt Fishing.—Iu reference to the ; . - , vritehcli for niff • Mr Dunliar husiness, which about New; York often in- j ingt eky clear and sun bright. Winter is

of tho trout season tho Galt „,VV \fnrritt for deft ’ I volves painful brutalities, is here conduct- not longer than in most parts of Ontario.
Smith —Smith r<. Me- j C(* as though aQuaki i presided : ft usimlly sets in about the x middle of

ec of the x'erdiet over it, and with as much care for the : Xdvember, and leax'cs about the end of
' * ' ” - -1-—x- -, ... |j| ----- ------------- L. in Canada

they hax'e 
Indian corn

lumber- 
markets

•lit off 403,102 bead of cattle, 1,001,81V.I .pjj. After describing the class of settlors 
hogs, and 340,072 sheep, and that it xvill ] wiao iiihahLY the district of Barry. Sound 
jirohably remain for years one of the | ftU(i the scenery of that country, he con-

\y ITV.LIC CAB.

! past. Tin- -portsiuvn expect that part of (Winty Court, in June, by 
i the stream to lie teeming with speckled j parlies. Mr. D. Gutbrih for plitintili ; 
'beauties. In the meantime the dwellers

•d \ ‘oKVr.'îxVhM.'rtn ofN'ltieiph t hat lie' has" |.nr< has,"l n'li:
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Quehee .Street: Teeth extrut 
UefeViMiees, Din, Cljivke, 

Hevo.1, MvGivg.tr. aiul <’"'v 
BueJiiumn airil Philips', T01 
tfc M r-;. 1V,111 • :vt •. Turn;.'

XTEW BAKERY.

liavgv'l tlio must vtaistiim- 
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gii 1 isfa.'t ion.
Jiveiul 1111.1 I'I-mi 

Æ-1 of til" to. 
Æ'U-v ho,- l.v 
0ÊA making 

uffirit a sliare of .

[) rde 1
l'i

-V.t. I

Gtielp . March

of the best qUi'lil' 
l.li" piitroiiivré.

A. Mcl’HAlT. tfc ( 
1^72 .• :i

•rn l!"t. I.
A ear, f'il an-l 

he Cal'.. A .I,.11 
H.-.-tfully -■ ■!"eitv

lrverv Store, Upper W- 
iVt.lMh7.t. 'Itf

•mitto.l 1 
S Hot- I, :•

f. pul-lie pal mi 

left, lit the

thereabout any ileli rmined to maintain j 
! c.intml of their “.preserves;** and what 

xvilh tierce dogs, wild hulls and the ter
rors of tlie li-Wi expeef to drive the enemy 

i-fmm.their border'.

I*n:i; at Tm: Tm nk F.v;'tou.y.—At, 
noon to-dîTii -moke in a dense, volume 
Xas nhs-Tv d i> :v.ing from the kiln used 
fi-r-dry'" g 1 r sWo.i-1 lumlw rei|nived in 
thv i:M:nif:ictui‘o of'trunks at the recent
ly established f.u tMy of Messrs. George. 
.raels«m A Co. Fortunately the tank 
xvas full of wntyr and being immediately 
«imlign.iiiK to the kiln the tire was soon 
extinguished, little "V no damage being 
dow beyond tlie sn.iebilig of a few of 
the board-. David Sbaipe.tlieenginc- 
miiv. liiid looked into the kiln not more 
thiiu five minutes previous to tlie first 
detretion of the fire ami mi signs of com
bustion wore then at nil visible. The 
engine and hose were with great, alacrity 
brought ready for .act i«m, lmt fortunately

Mr. Vahm r for defendant.
Wvi.ik Lewis.—Referred to arbitra

tion. Mr. McDongal for plaintiff ; Mr. 
Guthrie fur defendant.

Evans r*. Hone,.—A11 actionbronght by
II

greatest cattle markets in the world, you 1 chided by saying that there was no uecefi- 
xvill see tlie need for such elaborate ar- Hjty of emigrants goitig to Manitoba, ns 
rangement ns I have described.’ and, if the place xyhose advantages he advocated 
you are a human person, will be-pleased was us good and better, as tlio<e. who 

utilf for d'images in tliedestrm tiou of 'that tliesc immense droves of animals are )m,i travelled through both could testif r.. 
m jail del,uined bv PluinthV. It kimtlycnredfor and comfortably lodged ; hp.,lid not want the paupers of Great

„ . iu*e on liuiilclaimeii i-y riiumm. n V ï *1 • . . ,1 '♦ m « 1 ............ ................ 1.......... .. * ’ :*'*:1-, I,, 11. X lN.tm.lant that tiro laml ""'l f«l on tiroir way lo nln irk.-t- M'-t llntam tn Ko. there, tiro rhsa rombed
la i, i'! '< to hiiii ami that therefore "lie liad "* ,1|<‘ pv<>ple employed in the yards arc ‘ was the industrious agriculturist with a

el
1 right to pall down 1 
t ut made a icnlanet, 
m l O’Comior for the

: Americans. little means to keep itiiri for a short Gmo
Among such-a multitude of beasts a* (until some clearance xvns effected T11

:cd. Mr. Buckle’s laxv of ; tith invitation of

MeslrV. .YUMillun 

Plaintiff. Hon. M. 
t>. b. v Defendant.-

April 30.
Max rioXAi.n. — Bt fore the ; 

nt. -An action fui dam- i
It niiju-ars tliat tiro llain- ' s|lpr],, „ >ix-l« rô., ,l i„.g; ;

‘..i!’1,1,, n! and, indeed, when I saw the stables, they AccnrxTAi.i.Y Shot.—A very, sad ncei- 
coiVaiiied a collection xvhicli would have [ ot;Curred on Sunday evening at tli& 
tuineil the face of a Chatham street exlti- ; ’
l,ii„r green with envy. | residence of Mr. W . XX oiland, shoemaker *

agis fi.r il‘-’o! 

tiff *us indi li! 
t u.enforce .ami satisfy his cluim the De 
fi'-ndant issued a warrant of seizure 011 
Plaintiff's good and chattels, it being nl- 
leged bv Defendant, that the Plaintiff in
tend".I to abscond, in conse'im-neo of the 
Plaintiff’s stndionsness, t«> avoid being 

d with a summons to appear nt the

nVerrtges would tell you that there will be j lecturer, Mr. Hamilton, Reeve of Elora,V 
a certain few monstrosities : and yon xxill nsked him questions about tlio quantity X 
probably lie shown one or two Texassteers ; nnd kind of fish in the district. A vote 
xvhicli l""k much more like elephants or ! „f thanks was then carried to Dr. Stcx'ens 
mammoths than horned oxen ; perhaps a fur j,is lecture.

Fire in Stratforv,—-The fine brick 
residence of Mr. Wm. Easson xvas burn-IS to appear at tuo .......Y, ,................. • ,, ,t • .Erin llivisinn Cm,vl. Tiro I'laintifl' run- ! ."l Monday morning. Ityt n. allm,-

U-mlH that Miro.lnimlJ 1...V in, n a-mml.lo "f '• «-Imnn.-y three men xveio Iwlly Hi- 
i.rougiii rviviv on .lunioii, •>.««. j... 1.1.1...'-»« ï . , . ,, i Hired, «me dangerously, file furniture
ih. iv J. rviv. s w. re n-.t required. The ÎL1 * xr.'.Mj-md Mr XleCnrtliv for■ o f tlie house xvas nearly all saved. Loss 
O";,11 ^ -"V'"-"'- ul.out 11,.’"U, partially insnreit.

I Kingston. A son of Mr. XVulland’s, 
about 1 «' years of age, and an apprentice 
<if his f ï titer's, named Keenan, 17 years 
old, fr 11 Odessa, were trifling xviih a re
volver ,h'ud it went off in Wolland's hands 
and shot lvceuan in tho forehead. Ho 
never spoke a word, an<f died iu fivo


